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IINFANRIX can cause:

+ Encephalopathy

+ Syncope (fainting)

+ Cellulitis

+ Bronchitis

+ Lymphadenopathy

+ Thrombocytopenia

+ Sudden Infant Death Syndrome (SIDS)

+ Anaphylactic reaction

+ Hypersensitivity

+ Hypotonia (floppy infant syndrome)

+ Respiratory tract infection

+ Ear pain

+ Cyanosis (blue skin)

+ Apnea

+ Angioedema (swelling)

+ Erythema

+ Pruritus (chronic itching)

+ Urticaria (hives)

CDC recommends 5 doses at ages 2/4/6/15 months and 4 years old 

Why is Sudden Infant Death Syndrome

(SIDS) listed as an adverse reaction?

Sources from fda + Sanofi + GlaxoSmithKline

DAPTACEL can cause:

+ Lymphadenopathy

+ Cyanosis (blue skin)

+ Nausea

+ Diarrhea

+ Cellulitis

+ Injection site abscess

+ Hypersensitivity

+ Screaming

+ Syncope (fainting)

+ Somnolence (sleepiness)

+ Hypotonia (floppy infant

syndrome)

+ HHE

+ Anaphylactic reaction: edema, face

edema, swelling face, pruritus (chronic

itching), rash generalized

+ Erythematous, macular, maculo-

papular

+ Convulsions: febrile convulsion,

grand mal convulsion, partial seizures

SIDS is listed as a potential reaction on a CDC recommended product

administered four times before a child turns one. However, the CDC states on

its website that SIDS has not been shown to be caused by vaccines even though

it is listed by the manufacturer on the insert.

sids

cdc.gov/vaccinesafety/concerns/sids.html

The manufacturer also instructs healthcare providers to inform

parents or guardians "the potential for adverse reactions that

have been temporally associated with administration of Infanrix

or other vaccinces containing similar components." 

https://www.fda.gov/media/74035/download
https://www.fda.gov/media/75157/download
http://cdc.gov/vaccinesafety/concerns/sids.html


fda.gov/media/75157/download

Are healthcare providers following the manufacturer

instructions and informing parents the potential for Sudden

Infant Death Syndrome after getting the DTAP shot? Or any of

the other adverse reactions?

breathing adverse reactions

Hypotonia

https://www.fda.gov/media/75157/download


cyanosis

We are told not leave

blankets in the crib, that

back is best, and to never

let a baby sleep in a

lounger. Would the risk of

cyanosis also be cause for

concern?

skin reactions

Encephalopathy + hypersensitvity



Pertussis can lead to brain damage left untreated. Yet,

this product also carries with it the risk of brain damage.

If the role of immunity to Pertussis is not

clearly defined, then how does the

manufacturer know the DTAP shot will

provide protection to the patient?

Let's dig deeper on pertussis

The manufacturer insert contains the following:


